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Abstract
The article reviews the problem of children’s trust in relation to children’s perception of parents. Children of different age
(N= 119). The following methods: the projective techniques «Kinetic family drawing»; «The Sacks sentence completion
test»; «Children's coping questionnaire». Data processing: content analysis, correlation analysis (Spearman’s rho), IBM SPSS 
Statistics 20.0. The study has revealed that as children grow older their perception and understanding of trust shifts from
family relationships to friendships. Relationships with peers start to “oust” close family relationships spurred by the emerging 
need to share information and to find an object of trust which would demonstrate specific qualities.
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1. Introduction
Trust is a basic property of a person that builds up in early childhood [1]. Trust is often considered a socio-
psychological phenomenon [2], [3] and an important concept of morally integral behavior as well as an ethical 
moral category [4]. Without trust it is impossible to reveal oneself [5]. Incapable of trusting behavior, a person 
may find it difficult to establish close relationships. According to S.N. Plesovskikh [6], trust is an ancient social 
concept. Its social and historical roots date back to interaction practices of the earliest human communities. Amid
a constantly threatening external environment members of the earliest human communities consolidated and 
integrated on the basis of trust. Trust helps one to live in integrity and harmony both with oneself and, on the 
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whole, with the world and people around [7]. Mistrust hinders interaction and exploration of the world [8].
Excessive trust increases a person’s vulnerability.
Unfortunately, contemporary Russia is a “low-trust country” [9]. In 2006-2008 sociological research revealed
a dramatically low level of trust to one another. 72.68% of Russians believe that “one should be cautious of 
others” [10]. These data reflect many years of social transformations in Russia that have undermined trust both in
government institutions and other people. Trust can neither be taught nor won by effort; trust builds up solely 
with time [11]. The specific features of trust and relationships in teenage jailed criminals [12]. Trust explores the 
ability to instill safety and value into the surrounding environment (i.e. situational relevance) [13]. Trust emerges, 
builds up and grows stronger together with a person’s experience of interaction with the environment. As V.P. 
Zinchenko [13] puts it, trust pertains to the emotional dimension of the human psyche, which makes it difficult to 
rationalize. Trust is a fundamental feeling that reveals a person’s attitude to oneself and others in terms of a broad 
variety of aspects of human behavior (actions, intentions, ideas etc.). According to I.V. Antonenko [14], social 
and psychological trust-building mechanisms include 1) a situation to demonstrate trust; 2) the subjective 
givenness of a situation (a person’s perception of the situation); 3) a person’s experience (individual, family, 
ethnic and cultural etc.); 4) relevant demonstration of trust. Trusting behavior is dynamic and can vary in terms of 
intensity depending on a person’s experience, the current situation, and an object of trust [15].
Childhood is a unique age span to establish trust. Trust emerges in response to care and creates the 
foundation for a child’s identity that will later encompass three feelings – firstly, a feeling that “everything is 
fine”; secondly, a feeling that the child is becoming his/her own true self; and thirdly, a feeling that he/she is 
becoming a person that others would like him/her to become [1]. The aim of this research is to study the
perception of trust in children of different ages and its relation to their perception of fathers and mothers, as well 
preferred strategies of coping behavior. Our hypothesis is that differences in behavioral strategies and, therefore,
children’s trust / mistrust to others is related to children’s perception of parents’ emotional, personal and 
behavioral properties.
2. Method
A total of 119 children participated in the study including 20 preschool children (their average age being 3.5
years), 20 secondary school pupils (their average age being 14.8 years), 79 primary school pupils (their average 
age being 8.3 years). All the participants live and study in Saint-Petersburg and the Leningrad region and come 
from two-parent families with one to three children. Three class masters took part in the study as experts. We
used the following techniques: 1) a private talk when children were asked to answer the question “What does it 
mean to trust” (for junior pupils) or “What helps to build trusting relationships” (for teenagers); 2) projective
techniques «Kinetic family drawing» (KFD) by Burns-Kaufman [16], 3) «The Sacks sentence completion test»
(SSCT) by Sacks-Levy [17]; 3) revised “Ways of Coping Questionnaire” (WCQ) by R.S. Lazarus
and S. Folkman [18], adaptation by T.L. Kryukova and others for assessing parents’ coping strategies in
children’s views; 4) «Children's coping questionnaire» by I.M. Nikolskaya and R.M. Granovskaya [19]. Data 
processing included content analysis, analysis of the significance of differences (Chi-square, Mann-Whitney U.
Kruskal-Wallis), correlation analysis (Spearman’s rho), IBM SPSS Statistics 20.0.
The study was carried out in two stages. The first stage included private talks to study the perception of trust 
in children of all the three age groups. At the second main stage 79 primary school pupils participated in a
psychological diagnostic examination†. A child was first asked to draw his/her family (KFD technique) and then 
to finish a set of sentences (SSCT technique); a follow-up task was to choose preferable behavioral strategies 
from the list (the questionnaire by I.M. Nikolskaya and R.M. Granovskaya) and to answer a couple of questions 
†The research was performed by Yu.A. Kiselyova as part of her graduation assignment “The Perception of Parents in Primary School Pupils 
with Different Coping Strategies” (Saint-Petersburg State University, 2014).
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about their family. The questions were borrowed from the questionnaire by R.S. Lazarus and S. Folkman to 
understand children’s perception of mother’s and father’s coping strategies. The examination at the second stage
took approximately 50 minutes per child. Discussions with class masters were a separate stage of the study which
provided insight into the socio-demographic parameters of each family – its composition, the environment at 
home and typical trusting / mistrusting behaviors.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Perception of trust in preschool, primary school and teenage pupils.
The content analysis of answers provided by preschool children to the question “What does it mean to trust?” 
showed that children understand this phenomenon primarily as a social one (see Fig.1ɚ). The answers received
were the following: “to trust is to be friends”, “trust is when mother is helping you”, “to trust is to do something 
together, to share equally” etc. Thus, preschool children associate trust primarily with cooperation (37%), 
followed by association with family (31%), mutual help (16%) and friendship with peers (16%). As for
cooperation (the majority of respondents talked about cooperation when playing games), the children mentioned 
truth, fairness and equality: “to share equally”, “to take turns”, “to play together and no one is the boss”. The
“family”-group included answers describing relationships with adult relatives (mother, father, grandmother, 
grandfather) and siblings. In a quarter of answers the children referred to relying on help, asking for help and 
helping “in the right way”. Some answers, such as “to trust is to be friends”, reflect the perception of trust and 
friendship emerging at this age.
(1ɚ)
(1b)
Fig.1. Perception of trust in children aged 3 to 5 years (1ɚ) and 7 to 9 years (1b)
The content analysis of the answers provided by primary school children allowed splitting the most frequent 
statements about trust into three categories (Fig. 1b). The majority of the children (45%) mentioned the
possibility to share feelings and thoughts with a partner who is able to keep the shared information in secret. This
means that the interpretation of trust shifts from family relationships to friendships. In 35% of answers children
associated trust with teamwork and possibility to rely on every member of the team. In 20% of answers primary
school pupils mentioned reliability of information provided by their partner as well as confidence that the shared
information was true or their partner’s advice will prove to be the right one (a case in point was cheating at the 
lessons). Teenagers were asked to answer a more difficult question “What helps to establish trustworthy 
relationships?” The answers could be divided into four categories. The majority of the secondary school pupils
(36%) said that their choices about trusting behavior were guided by gut feelings that arise in the process of 
communication with a person or a group of people (certainty, peace, safety). In 28% of the answers the object of
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share information, feelings, and thoughts with an object of their trust (22%) as well as reliability of information 
disseminated by the object of trust (14%).
3.2. Perception of mother and father in primary school pupils with different strategies of coping behavior.
The role of family in the understanding of trust prompted us to analyze children’s perception of parents and 
children’s choices of coping behavior strategies (Table 1).
Table 1. Different perceptions of mother and father in boys and girls («Kinetic family drawing» technique)







Emphasis on gender identity 20.19 38.28 .000
Self-control 35.41 25.44 .013
Negative, cautious attitude to parent 37.67 23.53 .001
Identification with the same gender parent 24.65 34.34 .026
Father
Emphasis on gender identity 18.40 32.60 .000
Self-control 30.46 20.54 .008
Negative, cautious attitude to parent 31.66 19.32 .002
Identification with the same gender parent 33.36 17.64 .000
Assessment of the emotional element in children’s statements (SSCT technique) demonstrated that when
describing their fathers children are more likely to express concerns about unsatisfied needs or emotional distance 
(disrupted family contacts), than they would do when talking about their mothers (41.3% and 9.5% versus 11% 
and 5% respectively). Mothers – more often than fathers – were associated with psychological wellbeing (60% 
versus 25.4%). Moreover, in their statements about both mothers and fathers children equally referred to fears, 
worries (14.3% and 15%), and ambivalent feelings (9.5% and 9%).
Interaction with fathers (KFD technique) is most frequently characterized by descriptive statements that 
denote “general emotional support” (50%) (“Holds the child by hand”, “Hugs”) and “positive reinforcement”
(50%) (“Gives flowers to the child”, “Gives balloons”), while interaction with mothers is described in terms of 
“general emotional support (80%) (“Holds the child by hand”, “Hugs”) and “negative reinforcement” (20%) 
(“Scolds the child”, “Gets angry”). At the same time, when speaking about their mothers the children mentioned
greater self-control (p= .000), more frequent worrying negative concerns (p=.001), aggressive impulses (p=
.013); as for fathers, there were references to unsatisfied demand for contact (p= .002).
Judging by the perception of parental coping behaviour (WCQ technique) primary school children
demonstrate an emerging ability to differentiate between their father’s and mother’s behavioural strategies.
Children believe that “Planning a solution” and “Assuming responsibility” are the most frequent strategies used 
by their parents. At the same time children reasonably mentioned that mothers would more frequently than 
fathers use the confrontation strategy (p= .001) or appeal for social support (p= .028), whereas fathers, on the 
contrary, would rather “flee or escape” (p= .001).
Preferred strategies of coping behavior (technique by Nikolskaya and R.M. Granovskaya) include cognitive 
and behavioral strategies (94.9%), “I beg somebody’s pardon and tell the truth” (89.8%), “I do my best to relax 
and to stay calm” (88.1%), “I play games” (86.4%), “I try to forget about it” (78.0%). Less efficient strategies of 
emotional coping are also among those that are used most regularly, such as “I break down, destroy, and throw 
things around” (16.9%), “I tease somebody” (13.6%), “I bite my nails, crack my knuckles” (11.9%). Children 
with elder siblings express their emotions (“I cry and feel sad”, p= .010) and think over unpleasant situations by 
far more frequently (“I keep thinking over this unpleasant situation”, p= .016); however they are less likely to 
choose distraction strategies (p= .029).
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3.3. Relation between the image of parents, perception of trust, and strategies of coping behavior in children
Pearson’s chi-square test and Mann-Whitney U-test were applied to nominal and quantitative variables 
respectively to compare individual and personal perceptions of parents in children with different coping 
strategies. The results showed that a child’s perception of father and mother was related to whether he/she was
ready to establish trusting relationships. Thus, primary school children who associate their fathers with emotional 
stability (ɪ=.011), harmony (ɪ=.046), and self-control (ɪ=.023) are reasonably more likely to use trusting 
strategies in their behavior. In relation to mothers such coping strategies are conditioned by the perception of 
mother’s self-sufficiency (p=.021) and value (p=.025), as well mother and child bodily contact (p=.039). 
The correlation analysis showed that references to emotional support (as a mode of interaction with a child), 
mother’s unavailability due to housekeeping duties or work demonstrate a negative correlation with a child’s 
behavioral strategies (r=-.410, p=.022 and r=-.371, p=.040 respectively). Presumably, for a child who enjoys 
his/her mother’s regular emotional support, the mother is the main source of trustworthy relationships and the one 
to turn to for help in difficult situations. This can be proved by the fact that expression of bodily constraints and
anxiety in mothers show a negative correlation with efficient coping strategies (r=-.339, p=.009 and r=-.284, 
p=.029 respectively), which means that a mother’s personal anxiety and unreleased bodily tension expressed 
during bodily contacts discourage her child from to regularly use efficient behavioral strategies.
Remarkably, references to aggression in descriptions of fathers show a negative correlation with poorly 
performing strategies (r=-.339, p=.016). The assumption is that fathers are being strict for educational reasons
since it is the father who is the authoritative person to look up to and to assist the child in his/her early 
development and learning of the environment through playing games; this fact is a prerequisite for a child’s 
successful intellectual development and ability to realize the inefficiency of strategies that fail to build 
trustworthy relationships. On the contrary, anxiety and negative emotions in father-child relationships (r=-.370, 
p=.044) result in less frequent use of trusting behavior strategies.
The above-mentioned body of data is ample enough to outline a set of important common features. In her
study E.I. Nikolaeva [20] describes the punishment and reward systems in families with children of the second, 
sixth, and ninth grades. Therefore, T.B. Yushachkova [21] highlights the problem of misunderstanding as a key 
source of mistrust in families. By analyzing the value of trust in the context of parent-child perception the author
found out that students, who are more advanced in understanding their parents’ values, come up with a balanced 
and clear vision of what is most, least or moderately important for the beloved person in a specific situation. For
this reason, children’s perception of parents and their behavioral strategies plays a key role in building 
trustworthy attitudes in the family.
4. Conclusion
The study analyzes how children’s perception of trust and parents correlates with their behavioral strategies.
Trust is the cornerstone of family wellbeing (Ilyin, 2013). The level of trust depends on a wide range of aspects,
including the accuracy of parent-child perception. The findings of the research lead to the following conclusions:
Firstly, whatever their age, children associate trust with cooperation, games, sharing information and 
confidence that no undesired consequences are to follow. Secondly, children reveal a more comprehensive and
clear-cut perception of father, whereas that of mother is more differentiated and emotionally loaded. The stronger
their perception of mother as being anxious, impulsive and autonomous is, the more likely children are to apply 
strategies based on faith and escapism rather than trust. Being punished by father is closely related to the 
unconstructive strategies (I tease or fight with someone), that ruin trust. Thirdly, the dominance of poorly
performing emotional coping strategies (I yell, I cry, I break things down) is positively related with the poor 
availability of parents, whereas efficient coping strategies are positively related with unlimited availability of 
father and mother engaged in performing their family roles.
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